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Democratic Republican domination.
FOR GOVERNOR,

LOUIS . HEflRY, as
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY,

Election on Thursday. 4th Aa.
on

rrjThe Republican member of ihe

Kentucky legislature, with other citizens,

had a meeting at Frankfort on the Mh in

stant, anil nominated Col. Richard M

Johnson as a candidate for the Presidency

(JpOur citizens were somewhat amu ll
sed on Mondav last, by a novel exhibition

A huge fat steer, of dimensions rarely

equalled in ihis section of country, raised

by Rev. Joshua Lawrence of this county,

and fancifully decorated, was led about oui

streets by a black boy, who in most me-

lodious strains sung as follows:

Pork is low and beef is (h',
We farmers cannot live at ih.it:
AlthV poor negroes may gel ft. all

Beef! heel ! the hi si of b' f !

Who wants to buy g od bet f ?

Vre poor negrops don't lve beef,
But the fattest of the swine,
Tho' dripping from the brine,
This will make our laces shine.

Beef! beef! ihe fattest href,

That ever nod on Taibvmi' ground,

Who wants to buy good beef!

Hup, Lion, hup! can I not get a bid for

you, my steer?

Congress. The b II to repeal the Bank-rup- t

law, which parsed the H ins- - of Rep

resentatives by a vote of 1 26 to 94, was re-

jected in the Senate, on the 27th ult, by a

majority of one vote 22 lo 23. Mr. Gra-

ham
the

voting for the repea Mr. Mangum

agiinst it. An effort, it is said, will be

made to postpone the operation of the law.

Mr. Clay's resolutions, proposing amend-

ments to the constitution abo'ishing the

veto power, &.c. is now before the Senate.

The House is principally engaged in de-

biting

of
a resolution, censuring Mr. Adams of

for presenting the petition from Massachu-

setts,
the

praying for a dissolution of the Union. of
The Globe of the 29th, says: The House

postponed the proceedings in th cise of
Mr. Adams the wants of the Treasury
making some provision indispensable
The Treasury note bill, as it came from
the Senate, converted into an authority to.s
create a debt ot five millions additional
to the extra session's twelve million loan,
was then passed yeas 100, nays 100 the
Speaker voting in the affirmative, bo we
have a national debt of seventeen millions,
and an additional tax of about five millions,
more, as ihe first earnest of this promised
retrenchment of the Whig Administration.

The Washington Index gives the follow-
ing account of a fight between two mem-
bers of Congress: We understand that a

personal rencontre took place, yesterday
morning, between two Whigs the Hon.
Mr. Campbell, of Tennessee, and the Hon. i

Mr. Hoaidman, of Connecticut. Hlows
were struck; but we have not learned the
merits of ihe case. Wc trust that the City
authorities will treat the mighty men of
the nation in the same manner that they
would the poor and humble American citi-

zens who reside here, and let ihe world
know that laws are not cobwebs to catch
little-flies- , and be broken through with im-

punity by great ones.

ffJThe Washington papers contain a
correspondence between Messrs. Wiseand
Stanls; in which the former enquires if the
latter intended his remark, that certain
members did not deserve any privileges in
the House, to apply to him (Mr. W.)in
particular? to which the hitler replies, he
did not intend to apply ittonny one indi-
vidual I"particularly. " Thi, we trust, is
the end of thereportod duel between these
two gentlemen. llal. Star.

(J3e have received another rommn
r.ication from "Scissors," at Chapel Hill:
but ai the parlies assert that they have no

disposition to renew hostilities, wc have
dEmed it advisable to give mcrely the fol

lowing extract from the communication ol

'Scissors," in relation to the coincidence
of language referred to by Ik)dkiir,"
which will close this "war," at least so far
as we are concerned.

"Listen now, to the true statement of
the case! In the first number of the Ox
f jrd Mercury the aforesaid Oration appear
ed. It was hastily glanced over by me
and laid aside. In my communication of
the 6th ot November 1 had occasion to

Ini.t ika ininn I 1 J . IIw.ut5ines anuutru io. navinil. . O1 I A.L. ..L f..neara me suosiance oi the same in a seuior
pecch delivered here by the Editor of the

Mercury about two years ago, 1 the more

readily recollected inem mu "y
..

Dart of the Oration, iwyrecuiiccuun
i . .tr. 1.. tr
ever was not suiucieuuy woin,
ble me to know whereabotils precisely w

place the quotation marks. I laid me
manuscript aside for the purpose of obtain-m- r

a nmv nf the Oration, and sent it oft

unconsciously to the post office together
with some other letters, ntl it was iorw.ti u

ed io the Editor of the Tarhoro' Vrva.

To the chime of having intended, to "pur
loin the thoughts of another without giving

receipt in due form," shall mosi msu
l0r,,t nnf frniltu. The readers ot

your paper are therefoie requested to give

ihe Editor of the Mercury as much praise

they choose for those parallel sentences

and subduct the nvn. from me. f
these he days of barter, still I would live

?ny own capital."

FOR THE TAHIUIKO1 PUESS

Snnrt of the 7W The sporting sei
J y . , i. ... i...

Mill ,,,v -- -ujjni'
borough Course, hy a Match Rice for 150

iloll.ns aside, mile heats, between Mi L

Item's colt ULvn am Re-

irmin's (A. Speight's) olt Hippog-i-

which was won easily by the lafer in iwo

heats The track was in ti ie oi der and

ihe attendance ovl. The aiten ioo ot ali
., I.. ..1l.,l t. ill,.

concerned is earnei ni.
that the .lockv Club of this place has gone

down, and itis to b- -. h p.'d that measures

may be taken to resuscitate it. Sevetal
gentlemen have become bret dt rand many

which would intine horses are now raised
probability "shine in any croud,' it

nront--r means were umu i w.

N ' ""1)1, it the prop- -

"ur.ho..l.l !. taken in .Lis ,.U-- e th.t
enllemu. re.lin in the remote par.. ,f j

and Tl--
o from the s,.i.,in!

Lunt.es, woal.l become nu mbe.s and the
club be revived and placed upon a sure ami

permanent foundation. Let those there-

fore who feel an interest in the "Sporis of
ihe Turf" look about and they may rest
assured that iheir course will meet with a

hearty response from friends at a distance.
C.

The Governor s Election. In a few

numbers of the Standard iht re was a mis-

take in the announcement of the time for
ihe Governor's Election. Hy an act of

last Assembly the election is held on
Ihe same day in all the Counties in the
State, viz: the first Thursday in August,
which will be the 4ih of the month.

llal. Stand.

(jpWe have heretofore inadvertently
omitted to notice that Duncan McRae, esq.

Fayetteville, has been appointed bearer
Despatches from our government to the

U.S. Minister at Mexico, on the subji ct of
Santa Fe expedition. He is aNo bearer

despatches from the Hritish Minister at
Washington, and is now on the way of his
mission. ib. ' '

Arrangement of the Judges. The
Judges of ihe Superior Courts will ride the

j circuits of IS 42 in the following
order.

1 Edcnton, Judge Manly
2 New hern, " Rattle.
3 Raleigh, Settle.
4 Hillsborough, Dick.
5 Wilmington. Nash.
6 Salisbury, IV rson.
7 Morguiton, Bailey :

Bankrupt Law ... Potter, Judge LJ S.
for District of North Carolina, has issued a

Circular, giving notice that on the 2nd dav
r cv.i i :n u ..i.i ' .

J, '
. .i c :n r

J l

of receiving petitions under An Act to
es'ablish a uniform system of Bankruptcy
throughout the United States," and that
the sjid Court will be kept open every day
in succession (Snndavs excepted,) until no-

tice shall be given to the contrary.
Uulijax viuv.

Distressing. Col. Casper Smith, of
this County, was on lucsday llih inst. re
turning from a visit to Davidson Conniy,
and in attempting to cross the Yadkin Riv-

er at the old Trading Ford, in a gig, was
cast away and drowned. A little negro
boy about 12 years old, who was in the
gig with him, as well as the horse, was al-

so drowned. The body of Col. Smith,
was found on the ninth day afterwards, a- -

hout h miles below. The horse and gig
were found a few days afterwards, about
three miles below the Ford. The negro
had not been found when we last heard
from the neighborhood. Col. Smith has
left a large family of children by his first
wife, and a widow. He had been married
to his last wife only about one month. H
was an energetic, practical man, of sound
principles, and much esteemed by his
neighbors. lo his family, his loss is a ter
rible stroke. Salisbury H'atch.

(PThe Banks of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky, are to resume specie pay-
ments on the 1st of August .next.

Pal. Stand.

Two runaway negroes, and a white man
who was travelling with them as their
owner, were lately arrested on the route to
Washington, just as they had taken stage
at Fredericksburg for Rotomack Creek.
The negroes had stolen $150 in specie.
The white man, whose name is Dunnavant,

alia Johnson, and the negroes, were

committed to jail. ib.

Correspondence of the National Intelli-
gencer.

Vnl Jan. 22. A most rxtraor- -
.i't" -

dinaiy forgery was perpetrated on the
Bank of America yesterday. A man

whose name is not known, or, if known is

not given, stepped up to tho comber, and

held a conversation with Mr. Thompson,
the Cashier of that institution, and, whiM
doing so. handed a check to the paying
teller, purporting to be drawn hy Mr.

Thompson himself. The teller, of course,

did not suspect any thing w rong under the
circumstances, ami therefore paid the
chock, which was drawn for the sum of .r.- -

000 dollars. lie then, after talking a few
moments longer, very quietly retired,
l'he forgery was not detected till some

time alter iho man had left the Rank.

Mahal Lauisville. A soon as intelli-,rrn"- e

reached Louisville, Kentucky, of ihe

...J .xvfnl procedure of a mob against ih

H oiks and the turbulent state of th-eit-

Cincinnati, a larg;e crowd assembled, and

broke into the office of Messrs Lougee &

r0. and .lemolished every thing they enuld
-.. .Kolr Ivmds on. Messrs. Lougee&Co.

tj10 movements of the mo'),

Tpmovo, their funds to a sare place of
deposit. The broper Authorities arriving
on the ground, the mob was dispersed, and

quiet again restored.

Nick Biddlc, the Hank robber caught
ifHaat. third and final hearing of the
cbnrge of conspiracy against Nicholas Rid- -

" " r - .

t'te Reoonler .n.l ron.-n- - 0.1

MntM fl o clock ,n .l1B cvenmR, ,vhe N ,M,

'a. TO.I.1K Joseph Cowperthwaite. S,m..H
and 1 hnmaa -Ja - . - lon.

lap, were oirecifti m mm u..n m 'tii"."'
each, to appear at the present court to an

swer. Fay. Jour.

Killed in trying to kill. runaway
slave belonging to a Mr. Harksdale ofll

conntv, Va , was shot down on the

17th inst by Mr. Richard Vernon, of the
aforesaid county. Mr. V. came in contact
with the npgro in the woods whrreop
on the slave seized a large rock and made
at Vernon, who drew a pistol and shol him
dead, 'while approaching. We give the

circumstances as detailed to us.
Milton Chronicle.

Earthquake in Missouri. They havp

had another rather severe shock of an earth-

quake in 'St. Louis and its neighborhood.
It i now thirtv years since the occurrence
of those terrific earthquakes that ravaged
Southern Missouri, and were felt more or
less severely thro'out the Western country.

Fires in TVilmington. We regret to
learn from the Chronicle, that a fire broke
out in Wilmington, on the 2 1st, which

a house belonging to the estate of
J. R. Lnndon;and that on the next night
Mr. Henry McNiUt's Tun cntine distille-

ries, situated near the rail road depot, with
aquantitvof merchandiz", 1000 barn Is

raw, and 30 or 40 barrels spirits, turpen-tin- p,

were consumed. Loss about six thou-

sand dollars. A negro man named lav-ma- n,

property of Thomas Cowan's Estnte,
was o hadlv "injured by a fall, that his life
is despaired of.

iForcffftt.
Late from Europe. Ry the steamer

Britannia, at Roston, full files were receiv- -

Cmm I rnHrn 111". Ihp IllT. antl IIVei'f "i -

tn ilio .1 h hp npws s ...n ut i v intpresIU HIKJIIIUI
itingand important. The aspect of financial
and commercial affairs is decidedly more
favorable than was generally anticipated.
l'he Cotton markets were at firm steady
prices.

V oremost in importance is the intelligence
of the appointment of Lord Ashburton a
a special Minister to the United States, for
ihe purpose of entering into negoeiations
for the final settlement of all difficulties be
tween the two countries.

The repudiation doctrines about which
so much has been said in this country, caused
no excitement whalever in London. I he
papers scarcely allude to the subject at all.

I he attentionsshown to Lord Morpeth
in this country are spoken of by the Eng
lish press, especially the more liberal por-

tion, with much pleasure.
The French Chambers were opened by

a Speech from the King on the 27th ult.
Every thing was quiet at Fans, and the
reduction of the army was progressing.

From Prance we learn that the whole of
the persons accused of having taken part in
the attempt to assassinate the royal dukes,
as well as those charged with being con
cerned in the complot in which the attempt
is said to have originated, have been found
guilty, with the exception of Prioul. Two
have been condemned to death, one to im-

prisonment for life, and two for ten years.
A despatch had been received in Spnin

from the Captain General of Cuba, announ-
cing lhat fifty negroes employed in a man-
ufactory on the Island had revolted, and
that it had been necessary to send a detach-
ment of troops against them to reduce them
to submission. They defended themselves
obstinately with such arms as they could
put their hands upon, and the result was
six killed and ten wounded. Order was
soon afterwards restored.

(TfWe are authorised to announce Brig.
Gen. L. I). Wilson and Brig. Gen. D. S.

Crenshaw, as candidates for-th- appoint- -

mentof Mnjor General of the 7th Division
of N. C. Militia, vice Gen. M.T.Hawkins,
resigned.

(tlFVve are requested to announce las.
J. Vaughan, Esq. a candidate for Hiig-dic- r

General in the Mth Regiment.
January 5th, 1843.

(fpWe are reqii'-ste- to announce, that
orders have been issued by the Hiigailier
General, to the Colonels Commanding in

ihe fth Brigade N. C. Militia, 'to call to
gether the commissioned officers belonging
to their respective Regiments, at the usua
place of regimental mutets, to elect a Ma
jor General of ihe 7th Division, in place ol

Genl. M.. I.Hawkins, resigned as lot
lows:

20' h Regiment at Jas Bridge? s', Edge
combe, Thursday, 1 7 h February.

21st do. at Tarborough, do. Friday, 1 S I h
February.

1 3th do at Williamston, Martin, Saturday
I 9th February.

IGth do. at Jackson, Northampton, Thurs
day, 2 1th r ebruary.

1 h do at West land, Halifax, Friday
2't h Fehru ir

15m do. at Crowell's x Roads, do. Satur
day, 2Glh February.

(tshiiigtnn Market. Jan 2Q. Corn
wholesale, S3 00a S3 10. Bacon 6 to 7
cents. Larrl, GJ lo 7 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, S2 45; Old, 51 0. Scrape,
MO cents. Tar, Si 05. Fish, shad, 7 a

Herrings, cut, S3 25; whole, $2 50 a
S3 00. Rep.

DIED,
In thi pl ice on Monday las', after a lin-

gering illne.is, Mrs. Peggy Day.
Suddenly, in Raleigh, on Monday, 24th

nit., in the 33d year of her ag, from or-

ganic disease of the heart, Mrs. Love S.
f!ales, wife cf Weston R. Gales, Eeq.
Editor of the Raleigh Register.

At Tarborough and A'ew York.

JAN. 29. per Tarboro. Ntw York.
Hacon, - lb 8 9 7 9
tiranriy, apple, gallon 50 60 40 50
Colfee, - lb 13 16 9 13
Corn, - bushel 45 50 47 52
Cotton, Ib 7 8 8 9
Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 16
Flour, - barrel $63 7 $6 6J
Iron, Jb 5J 6 3 4
Lard, - ib 7 8 7 10
Molasccs, - gallon 40 45 22 30
.Suyar, brown, Ib 10 12 6 9
Salt, T.I. - bushel 50- - 55 32 33
Turpentine, barrel 150 160 225 238
whrat, - bushel 65 75 120 13U
whiskey, - gallon 35 40 32 34

Tftrboro Jan. fSSth, 1842.
Tiiis ii io certify, in rtpect lothe run

ling off of the n. groes belonging t.) ihe
heirs ot .losi;ih fireman, dee. that Henrv
ilymju was ignorant ol Ihe same and per
telly mi. oeeni; and Iherelore ought not

to be charged with their fomoval, as 1 be
lieve.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and seal, ihe day and dale a

' ve. J A STATUN.
In the presence of u:.

Ep. Dieken.
P Nnrflt-et- .

D Kmghl
Sof n Pender
IV G Hunter. 5 3

Robert Norjlcct,
rjTIHROUGH this medium returns

thanks, for the very liberal
patronage received since his commence
men! in busine-s- . Gentlemen, wishing
to procure ; suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect to the best that can be made in
the United Slates, can do so by living
him a call.

Always 011 hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Casshneres and

resiuigs, oj the newest styles,
And an assortment of stock, cravats, bo
soms, gloves, silk and wool shirts and
drawers, hats, pumps, boots, urobrel
lar, &c. &c.

Tarboro Feh. , 1842.

Doctor Glasgow,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citi

' rigecomoe and the publn
generally, thai he has

Ltoctued in Tarboro
For the purpose of attending lo the duties
of Ins proless'ion; to which he pledge.
nimseu to devote the most strict and un
remitting attention, and lo regulate hi
charges discretionally agreeably to th
siale ot ihe times. When not engaged pi
prolesional duty, he may be found eiihei
at his office opposite the Courl House, 01
u nis residence on ur. Hall's lot.

Failjo o', I Ftb'y, IS12. 53

JYoticc.

FinHR undersigned havi
H- Wilmington, N. C. offers his servi- -

ces io i ii e i uonc as

Commission Merchant,
Vo sell and buy all articles (excent c:..
ous l.quors) pertaining io his jrie cf buM.
ue-- s. ii,. hpcs ny prompt nude and fi
lily to give sMtisfa "ion to all who may fa"

i linn mi lin n wuMiies-i- , 'schar
will te regulated by ihe established ,fE?

ges oi ii e piace. lie may i,e Jnnd at a
times, uide-- s ntces-anl- y absent, at ihprf
tice ol C ni. G. (!. Slow. n.. n...
vvnail, at me foot t f D .ck Siieet.

A J. fUTTLE.
Wilmington, Feb. lsi 8a

nEFERr'NTES
Gov. K. B Dn.lley, .

Genl A. McRae, S " ,min3lon.
Jumps S Bal'le, )

Bennett Bonn, Eccky Mount
Batlh- - & Broih r.
Valuable Real Instate

AT AUCTION."

7ILL BE SOLD io the highest bid.
der, on ihe premises, on Tuesdav

ihe 8th day ol Ft binary n xi, (,f a i r,) if
not on th. first ;iir lay following, niy
v- - ry desira'-l- residei cr. knevvn as Sprirv
Hill, Mluaif d in SCoi;nid Neck, Halifax
County, N C. in the centre ol a wealthy
and populous neighborhood. The build-- i

igs are commodious; and all entirely
new, anil lh-r- is on ihe pteuiies an ex-

cellent spring ol the purest water. There
j ;re attached
I 30 Acres of'goiul Land.

p. ..:ii .. i . . i . . .ineif win ;iin ne hum at ine same
time and place a valuable Stock of Med-
icines, ;md ome Househuld Furniture.

Temis male known on the d:iy of sale.

L B POWELL.
co land .er-k- , i. I. ) 3 3

Jamnrv I O h. I S- - 2

To nil whom it mny concern.
--o

rjpiIE subscribers having associated
themselves together in business, ihe

Fnm will he hencehirwiird known as

Macnair Brother,
Gratified hy the encouragement which T.
A M acnair has heretofore received, the
undersigned respectfully invite a continu-
ance of Ihe same, with I he hope that it

will increase uiih their increased ability
to supply their customers on ihe. cheapest
terms. T. A MACNAIll.

Ii. E. MACNAIR. .

Tarboro Jin. 1, 1S42.

The jciv Cheap Cash Store of
Iffacnair Brother,

JS constantly supplied with most of the
11 icies 01

Dry Goods and Groceries
Necessnry for this maike', which thev
will sell on ihe lowest terms for Cash or
'roduce. They have recently added to

their stock a good supply ol SalL Mo
lasses, Flour, &c which they will
ell on nv.iM favorable lerms.

MAC NA lit BROTHER.
January Nl, 1S42

Time to close Accounts.

JJ.WING entered into copartnership
with his brother, the subscriber res

pectfully invites all those indebted to him
to settle their accounts immediately.

T A. MACNAIR.
January I, 1842.

Slute of North Carolina.
EDGEC'MBE COUNTY

Superior Courl of Equity
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1841.

Cealy Johnston
vs. Original

Theophilns Eison, Thomas Bill.
Lason & Thomas , J

IN this cause i( appearing to the sansfac
nun oi me oun, mat one 01 me aeien-ant- s,

10 wit, the said Thomas Love, is

not an inhabitant of ibis State: It is there-
fore ordered by the Court, lhal nublica- -

lion be made in the Tarboro' Press for
six weeks, giving him notice to appear at

the next term of said Court, to be held for
said County at the Courl House in Tarbo
rough, on Ihe second Monday in March
oext, then ami there to plead or demur o

he plaintiff's hill, or answer Ihe samfi
otherwise judgment pro confesso will be

tauen and tne cause heard ex parte as to

him. Test.
NOR FLEET, CM. E.

January 6th, 1842. 2

Cotton Yarn.

'pHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell

At Reduced Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Jan. 1 1th, i542.


